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In det ermi n i ng qualifi cations of 
county super i n t endent for public 
s chools as to whether t his of ficer 
has taught or supervi sed schools 
a s his chi ef wor k a t least two of 
t he ei gh t years next pr e ced i ng 
election or appointment, the sum 
derived by addi ng one school year 
t o a number of days accumulated 
during t he course of e i ght years 
is authori zed by thi s statute • 
Aggregate of teaching or s upervi s
i on mus t be the total of two years 
and must be t aken f r om the eight 
years preceding e lection or 
appointment • 

FILE 0 
Febr uar;y 1, 1944 ;{_ 

Honorable Forrest c. Donnell 
Governor, State of Mi s souri 
Jef f erson City, Missouri 

Your Excellency& 

Thi s offi ce i s i n r eceipt of your letter of 
r e cent da te i n wh i ch you request an opi ni on con
cerning the qualifi cat ions f or count y super intend
ent of schools as r equir ed i n a recent enactment 
of t he legi slature. Oroi tting capt ion and signat ure , 
this reques t r ead s as f ol l ows: 

"Section 1069 ot H. B. 94 (Laws of Mi s souri 
ot 1943, page 891), with refe r ence to county 
super int endent of public s chools, read s i n 
part as f ollowsz 

'* * ~ He shal l have taught or supervised 
schools a s h i s chi ef work during at least 
two of t he e i ght years next precedin~ h1a 
election, {!- :~ * and a vacancy caused by 
dea th, resignat i on, refusal to serve, or 
r~oval from the county, shall be f illed 
by the bovernor by appoi ntment for the 
unexpired term, sub ject to the same quali
f ica t ions a s if the appointee had been 
elected. * .:- .;$- ' 

"Your opini on, as soon as poss ible, ia 
hereby re spectf ully reque s t ed on the 
foll~ wing questiont 

"In determining whether a person has 
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·taught or supervised s~hools as hi a 
chief work during at least two of the eight 
years next preceding h i s election (or 
appointment) is i t l egal to count as said 
two years the sum derived by adding (a) 
one school year and (b) a number of daya, 
accumulated over the course of said eight 
years, which days aggr egate more than the 
number of days in a school year?" 

Hous e Bill No . 9•, was an act introduced in the 62nd 
Gener a l Assembly t o repeal Sec. 10509 R. s . Mo ., 1939 . 
This section was repealed and reenacted as Sec . 10609, 
R. s . 19 39, Laws of Mi ssouri, 1943, at page 890. This 
new section relating to the election, qualif ications 
and term of office of County Superintendents of Publ i c 
Schools, co .• siderably r aised the professiona l requirements 
of this office and the Legislature insists on, in addition 
to a pr oper t heoretical backgr ound, t wo years practical 
experi ence in teachi ng . The full text of the section reads 
as followss 

"The qual ifi ed voters of each and evory count y in 
this state shall elect a county super i ntenent of 
public sChools at t he annual ~istriot school 
meet ing held on t he f irst Tuesday in April 1943, 
and every f our years thereafter. Said County 
school superint endent shall be a citizen of 
the county and at least t wenty- four years old. 
He shall have taught or supervised schools 
as his chief work during a t least two of the 
eight years next preceding his election, or · 
shall have s pent t he t wo years next pr e ceding 
hie e lection as a regular student in a recog
ni zed college or un1versl ty . At the time of 
h is election he shall hold a certificate 
authorizi ng him to t eaCh in the public schoola 
of Missouri , and shall have compl eted at least 
one hundred twent7 semester houra of college 
work, i nclud i ng at least fift een hours i n the 
field of educat ion, not leas t han five of 
whi~ shal l have in school supervision and 
admini s tration) or he shall be serving as 
county superint endent of publl c schools. 
Each and every county school superint endent 
elected on the f irst Tuesday • i n April, 1943, 
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and thereafter, shall hold said office for 
a term of four years from and after the first 
KondaJ in JU17 following hia election, or 
until a successor has boen ohosen and has 
qualified; and a vacancr cauaed by death, 
resignation, refusal to serve, or removal from 
the countr, Shall be f illed by the governor 
by appointment for the unexpired term, sub
ject to the same qualification requirements 
as if the appointee had een elected. The 
County anhool superintendent ahall t urn over 
all books, pape~s, certifi cat es, s tub-books 
and recorda in his possession to his successor. 
All acts and parte of acts conflicting with 
t his section are hereby repealed. 
Approved March 3, 1943. "" 

Whether a countr superint endent of sonools is 
a count y or state offioer has been answered in the affirm
ative ln 

Hollowell v . Schuyler County, 323 Mo . 1230, 18 
s . w. ( 2d) 4 98 J 

"It is f urther claimed by the appellant 
t hat the superintendant of schools is 
not a county officer within the purview 
ot article 14 of the Constitution, and 
therefore the conetitutionalitr of the 
emergency clause is immaterial . We 
are unable to understand how that could 
affect the situation, since the sections 
upon whiCh appellant depends , 11352 and 
11354, apply to superi ntendents of school s. 
The superintendent of achoola 18 a county 
officer, though not speciall;y mentioned 
in the Conatitution . Article g, Sec . 14, 
of the Conatitution provides that the 
"General Aasembl7 shall provide for the 
election or appointment of such other county, 
township and municipal officers •• public 
convenience may •eQ.uire • ·k .;a. *" 
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"He (the county superint endent of schools) 
shall have taught or supervised nchool e as 
his chief work during at least t wo of t he 
e i ght years next preceding his elect ion, ~$> -;:· *" 

Before proceeding with a cons truction of this part of 
the statute , we deem it necessary to refer to the decisions 
i n our courts for a rule to b e used in such construction • 
I n paeaf .. nr· upon the intention of t he Legislature i n its 
enactment~,we f ind t his rule announced . 

"The intention of the Legislature i s to be ob
t ained primarily from the language used in the 
statute . " 

Greer v . K. c. Ry . Co . 228 ~ . W. 454 , 286 Mo . 523 
ft . Louis Ry . v . Clark , 53 Mo . 214 
59 c. J . 9 52 , Par . 569 et seq . 

Adopt! w the fore~oing rule in the present instance , 
we concl ude that the sentence under scrutiny is clear, 

concise and unambiguous and needs no construction on our 
part . 

One qual'fi cation i mposed by t he Legislature upon 
this officer in this new section is this: "He shall 
have taue;ht or supervised school s as his chief work* .:to ·~ ." 
(Emp~s1s ours) . 

It will be both pleasant and profitable to examine 
authorities and some other juri sdictions , wlth a v lew 
t o d1scover·ng what the term "chief work" means with 
respect to the teachl ne profession. 

As de fined by Funk and Wagnalls New Std . Dictionary, 
1937 Edition, we find these definitions : 

Chief--Principal , most i mportant , for emost , leading 
main. 

~ork--Opportunity for labor; 
of gain or livelihood; 

employmont as a means 
o cupat 1on. 

Turning now to other authorit ies we find at 46 c. J. 
896 , at note 5, paragr aph (b) the foll owinga 

• 
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"~ occupat ion, .!.!! !: legal cont emplation, 
manns that whic practically t akes up one ' s 
t i me and cner ,.los , especially one ' s re · ula.r 
business or employment . The word ' Occupation' 
doe s not necessarily mean the ~resent oc
cupat ion but l t means that whi ch princi
pally takes up one ' s time , thought and 
enercy , especially one ' s ro ular business 
or employment . ~ or : 11ustrntion : A man 
mi~ht have a re ~ular occupat ion, such a s 
that of a painter , end be out of em l oy
ment, and mi l ht tempor arily enga0e i n 
other business , yet , if he w~ s questioned 
o.s t o w"lat was h:te ccupc.t1on , he would 
g ive i t t n a s a na1nt er , t hat be ing hi s 
[C"nernl occupation, Tlhe .... eas ·at that mo-
ment he ~ieht be engared in other busi• 
ness as a general occupat1on. 11 

Supr e'lle Lodse I{ t L H v . Daker , 163 Ala. 
518 , o22 . 50 r . 9b8 . 

Als o in 12 C.J . s . 791, note 92 . 

":'he chief occupation ,. r business of one, 
so far as ~orldly pursuits are concerned, 
is thQt wh ich is of :rincipal concern 
to b1m, of some permanency i n its nature , and 
on which he chief l y r el ies ~"or his 11ve-
11hocd , or as the means of acquiring wealth, 
greet or f;mall . " 

Wa ohburn v . o~i nsionPr or Int rnal Revenue, 
c. G. A. 51 F . 2d 949 . 9f.>2-- In re Mnckey, 
C. C. Cel . llO " • 35b, 3bb . 

Du Pont v . Du Pont , Super . , 179 A. 500, 503. 

And ago.in at 2Q ,.ords 1::.: .t>hrt. sos , lb8 . 

" .;~ ·: -;; The word ' occupati on ' -:~ . .. must 
be held to have r efer ence t o t he vocation , 
professi on , trade or calling .·h l ch t he 
assured ie engaged in for h1ro or for 
profit, and not as precluding him from 
the per f ormance of acta and duties whiCh 
aro simply incidents connected with the 
daily life of men 1n any or all oc
cupations , or fr om engaging in mere a cts 
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of exorcise , diveraion or recreation . 
Ev~ns v . ~ood~an Ace . Ass ' n . 171 P . 643, 644, 
102 Kan . 55~, L . F . A. 1918 D. 122 . 

Two leadin cases invol vi ng the t eaching profession 
have come to our attention , the f irst , McSherrJ v . CitJ 
of St . Paul is a Mi nnesota case involving a distinction 
botwoon CDsual and rebular employment . We refer also 
to a Kanscs case , Evans v . Insurance Company, a situation 
involving the question of a change of empl oyn-ent . The 
portions of those decisions a s t r ey appl y in the instant 
oaae are as f ollows: 

I.lcSherry v . City of St . Paul, 277 N. W. 541. 

111 hether a teacher is 'regularly employed ' 
within me a•iul.. of tea chers ' tenure law 
mus t be determined with rincipal ref ranee 
to scope and p~pose of h i r ing nather than 
with sole regard t o duration and re~ula~ity 
of service , and where thoro is a continuing 
e ag •• ent to serve empl oyer at such times 
as parti cular and essential service may be 
needed, employment i s not 'oosual ' but 'regular .• 
Jason 's bi nn . ~t . 1927, Sec . 2935-l . 

"Tho word ' r egular' meana that which is 
arre~edJ symmetrical; steady; uniform; 
not subjent to unexplained or 1rrat1o~al 
variat1o~ that which 1s or derly; method
'lcal. The word 'regular ly' means i n a regular 
manner ; in a way or met hod accordant to rule 
or established mode ; in uniform order ; method
ically; in due order ; and such is the s i g• 
nification attached to tho wor d in it! com
mon and or dinary use . 1:- -t~ ::-

"The employio1ent of substi t ute teacher who 
was required to k eep herself i n constant 
r eadiness t o r o ~o any nchool in city 
when cnlled upon t o do so, and who c ould 
theref ore take no other job, uas not 
' casual ' but wa.s ' regular' \'f i thin me aning 
of teachers' tenure law, and teacher was 
entitled to benefits thereof . Mason ' • 
Minn . s t . 1927, Sections 2935-1 to 2935-14 . * * 
"That teacher in city school s was designated 
aa a 'casual substitute ' during portion of 
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her t hree years' probationary service 
d i d not pr event teacher f r om being 
ent itled t o t enure rights after having 
rendered t hree years ' proba t i o ary 
service. Mason 's Mi nn . St. 1927, Sections 
2935-1 to 2935-14. 

"The t eachers' t enure law is based upon 
publi c policy of r otecting educational 
interests of state , and not upon policy of 
~anting special privileg~s to teachers, and 
it should not be strictly construed against 
a teacher, but should be construed l iterally 
to effect gener a l purpose , in view of int erest 
of public at large . Mason ' s Minn . St. 1927, 
Sections 2935-1 to 2935-14t Conat . art . 8 
Sec ~ i ons 1-7. * · * 
"A court should construe statutory enact
ments so as to give ef fect to obvious 
legislat ive intent. ~" {} 11 

Evans v . Woodman Association . 102 Kan, 556J 171 Pac . 
643 J L . R. A. 1918 D, 1. c . 125. 

"Although there 1s eome conflict of authority 
the general trend of the case s is that ca sual 
or i ncidental acts pertai ning to another 
employment t han that named do not constitut e 
a change of employment wi thin t he meaning 
of clauses like that under consider tion a 
neither do they operat6 as a fo~ feiture or 
reduction of the amount of benef its . In a 
note in 7 Ann. Cas . 568, many authoritiea 
are collected in support of t he rule, wh i ch i a 
s tated as f ollowsz 'In con s t r uing insurance 
policiea which contain provisions f or 
changea in the occupation of the i n sured, or 
which calssify risks a ccording to occupation, 
it is the general rule t hat to be engaged in 
a cer tain occupation or employment is not 
inconsistent with the incidental per for mance 
of acta, either of se~vice or pleasure, which 
do not come within the sta ted vocation of t he 
insured, and that the doing of such acts 
does not oper ate t o remove the insured from 
the vocation 1n which he is cdJmsed." 

' 
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From , ur reading of the a tatute 1nvol ved, the 
deci sions as anno~ced and all other matter in any war 
pertinent to the question, we believe it to be t r ue that 
the Legislature intended the "chief work","employment" 
or "occupation" of a County Superintendent of Schools 
in the State of Mi s souri to be that of TEACHING . In 
order to qual1f7 for the office , an individual must show 
that in a period of eight years precedi ng election 
or appointment, two years were spent 1n teaching or 
supervising schools.. You will note that the s t a ..,ute 
~ ~ require the last two years prior t o election 
or appoi ntment, but saya, "during a t least two of the 
eight years next preceding his election ." 

What conatitutea t wo school years within a period of 
eight yeara would seem t o be a matter of a dding together 
the daya, weeks, or months while so~ngaged, and if 
the answer to be bad conatitutea two years, t hen the 
qualifications have been met. We f urther believe that 
it the Legislature contemplated that the two precedi ng 
continuous years be devoted ex cl usively to teaching , it 
would have said so. The l~usge of the statute clearly 
atates that, if in the eight year period, t wo years have 
been devoted t o teaching, t hen the individual is 

qualified. 

In situations involvi ng this office, each case will 
stand or tall upon the peculiar facta as proven. Ea~ 
person, whether candidate f or election or applicant 
for appoi ntment , muat aa a matter of proof offer facts 
to constitute va lid qualifications for the office . 

C 0 N C L U S I 0 N. ----------
It i a, therefore, t he opi nion of thia office 

that i n determining whether an individual has taught 
or supervised schools as his chief work, f or a period 
of two years during the last eight years next 
preceding election or appointment ~ the statute i~ 
posing qual ifications on t his off icer, authorizes the 
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computation of ttme necessary, by the addition of 
periods of teaching and supervising, performed during 
the eight 7ear period preceding election or appointment, 
and after such calculation of the periods of time , if 
the total sum is two years, then the statutory requirements 
have been met. 

The obvious intention of the Legislature was to 
require two year a teaching or super .vising, within the 
eight year period preceding election or appointment, 
and not tc require the said period of two years to be 
continuous and immediatel7 preceding h1a election or 
appointment .. 

APPROVED& 

ROY McKITTRICK 
Attorney General 

LIM:LeC 

Respectfully submitted, 

L. I . M01 RIS. 
As sistant Attorney General 


